
GURRIE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT BULLETIN 
Monday, October 7, 2019 

 
HOT LUNCH: Pancakes and Sausage  
 Cheese Pizza  
 
BIRTHDAYS:   10/7 Anthony Chavez Gonzalez   
   10/5 Anthony Sanchez    
 

1. Attention all artists! Artwork is due to Mrs. Motto in room 122b by Thursday October 

10th in order to be submitted for the LaGrange Art League Gallery Art Show at the end of 

the month.  

 

2. Reminder to students: Fall Sport Pictures are today afterschool. Please remember you 

will need your uniforms. If you need to call home please go to the office.  

 

3. The Gurrie PTO will be having Fun Snack tomorrow 10/8. They will be selling Honey Fluff 

Doughnuts and soda. The doughnuts will be $2 and the soda $1. Don’t forget your 

money!  

 

4. 8th grade math team will have an additional meeting on Monday during lunch to discuss 

the upcoming competitions, please see Ms. Zalewska for more information.  

 

5. Early Act will be meeting in Ms. Rupert’s room in room 109 Tuesday after school and 

before school in Ms. Zalewska’s room 208 on Thursday to discuss upcoming projects and 

a collaboration with the high school, please see Ms. Rupert or Ms. Zalewska for more 

information. 

 

6. Attention adventurers!!!   Gurrie's RPG Club will meet after school TODAY in the culinary 
arts room, until 4pm.  Any RPG Club members who need to create their character for 
this year, we will be building your character's skills, equipment, and spells today.  Please 
see Mr. Walsen, Mr. Tooth, or Doc Mac if you have any questions!  See everyone after 
school! 
 

7. Attention students: The Girls basketball team will host their game on Thursday against 
Willow Springs. Concessions will be selling pizza and soda. Come out and support your 
team!  

 
8. Over 30 EMM members went to North Avenue beach on Sunday morning. They 

collected over 100 pounds of trash and over 20 pounds of recycling. Awesome job 
EMM! 


